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Suits
Our first showing of new suits is now rendy

for your inspection. We ndvise you to mnke
your .'selection curly, as it tnkes time to
stock is now complete, eiipcs, cunts, storm
collars, scarfs in nil the newest stylos.

Kt'K GAUM ISNTH--Do- n't forget thai
the best furs are always sold early. Our
is now complete--cape- s, coats, storm col-

lars, scarfs in all the newest styles.
PETTICOATS lieauti ful styles in black and colored silk,

mercerized and cotton.
WINTIiU COATS Only the choice styles shown. Every

garment a work of art.
IV c clone ever ilny nl l . m.. eicept Ihk .Itilr nml AiiguM, when ttc cloo

it 1 Ii. hi. Snturili,..

Thompson, Belden &Co.
T. M. C. A. Bl'ILDINCl, COIt. 10TU ANIJ DOUGLAS 9TS,

rj convinced of It I shall lcnvo Hie city
this afternoon or thW evening."

"You consider the president completely
)ut of danscr?"

"1 do," he replied In his emphatic way.
"I feel certain of It."

.Moiiili t iiniimlly ttuplitlj.
Tho president's physicians have been

with his remarkable rccuperatWv
powers and tho rapidity of his Improve-

ment. Ordinarily nn Incision for such an
operation as was pcrformod upon the chief
cxccutlvo should hcnl within three weeka.
but In tho president's case he may be Btrong
enough to bo moved a little onncr. Tho
president will be tiken direct to Waahlng-to- n

os soon as It Is safe to move lilm.
Within the sick room many evidences of

the president's !mproomctit were apparent.
The president himself began to thow conf-
ident In his ability to care for himself and
from tlmo to time ho would carefully turn
himself to get ri mora restful position.
Yesterday he took the precaution to ask If
ho might bo permitted to move, but today
he changed his position on his own volition
without difficulty. The nurses naturally ob-

served with cure tbeso evidences of grow-
ing strength and courage and were roadv
to see that there was no undue tix on tho
president's strength or the straining of tho
wound. These slight movements from side
to side are all that he has attempted thus,
far and It Is too early yet to think of his
Kitting up In bed or of any other marked
use of his muscle?.

Stomach to tt TpmIimI Today,
A raoBt Important development of the

day was the prlvato determination reached
among those In chargn of the c.iso that
food should bo administered to tho patlont
tomorrow by thu mouth. Not since the
shooting has n morsel of food been given
to the president by natural means, but
the drain an his system has been met by
dissolved foods admtnlntercd by Injection.
This has been a period of four days of fast-
ing frjm ordinary means of nourishment
and tomorrow will bq tbo fifth day. ' Tho
Importance of this feeding by the mouth
Is that It will restore tho normal action
of tho stomach for tho first time slnco
that orran- - had both Its walls pierced by
n bulet. The doctors arc satisfied that
tho time has come to renow these normal
functions and tho four days which buvo
elapsed slncq tho wounds in tho alomaoh
were closed glvo every assurance that the
sutures aro sufficiently healed to allow
nature to resumo Its sway.

Although tho houao was fairly embowered
with flowers today, sent as tokens of Hym-path- y

and gratitude, nono of the sweet-scotitc- d

lilosHonm was taken to the presi-
dent's chamber. Tho riiost rigid system
of simplicity prevails there and sentiment
In not allowed to qualify the stern require-
ments of tho case.

Cnllcrx Still Kent Out.
Tho only persons admitted to the sick

room today, other than the doctors and
attendants, wero Mrs. McKlnley and Sec-

retary Cortolyou. Although tho president
hiiH been pronounced out of danger, no
member of tbo cabinet has been In tho
sick room, nor has the vice president or
thoso closo to tho president, such aa Sen-

ator llanua or Judge Day, soen tho presi-
dent.

Dut theso restrictions established by the
doctors are merely for tho sake of en-
couraging every particle of energy in the
patient, and relatives and friends nllko
accept tlla. rigorous policy ns decidedly for
the best. Secretary Cortolyou soes tbo
prcsldcut as much its the doctors and nurses
do. There Is nover n breath of business,
public or private, and nt no tlmo has the
slightest rofcrenco been mndo to anything
connected with tho president's duties.

The departure of Dr. Mcllumey led to
expressions of plcaHuro from those within
tho household that tho deliberations of

o many omlncnt doctors had boon marked
by complcto unanimity. Thero has been
no division in the councils nt any time, and
all have Joined In carrying out tho masterly
work done by Dr. Munn Immediately fol-

lowing tho shooting.
Slum Hum ii Doctor Kct'lu.

Referring to this today, ono of the presi-
dent's assistants, who was present at tho
operation, said Or, Maun displayed his con-

summate skill and calmness by going ubout
tho operation as If tho patient were a
child with a slight complaint. And yet
Dr. Mann has slnco told a frlond that when
ho realized the duty before him, nlthough
he had performed hundreds of operations
of laporatomy, ho would have sacrificed all
he possessed to havo escaped., the respon-
sibility 'of operating upon tho president of
the United States.

WHAT PUZZLES ROOSEVELT

lln Seen No Kioiinr for Aiiurcklata
Attempt Ink Lire of Mnii

l.lkn McKlnley.

M1U3URN HOUSK. nWKKAl.0, Sept. 10.

Vice president' Roinovflt left the rlty to.
night nt 11:60 for Oyster Hay, pcrfo. t'.y con-fldo-

tba I lie president will recover. So
confident was ho, In fact, that wh-.- a qu

of.dpubt was put to him ho ansnor.'d
It with ii pnrry.

Ho was asked: "Do you remember thu
President Onrlleld progrcsiei for ten dayi,
and then Just when he ri rendy to gn
out he collapsed nnd finally died;"

Quick as thought the vice projldcnt
"nut you forget tweuty yoais o

modern aurgory, of projreas, Kroni what I

can learn, also the Qarfleld wound wm
much moro serious 'than tho wound of Pres-

ident McKlnley. 1 bellcvo that the pie I

dent wjll recovof nnd I bbllcvo !t so the
that I leave here ton(ght."

Questioned ns to the modo of procecdure

To assist (llecstlou, rolleve distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, toko

Hood's Piiim
Mold everywhere 23 cents.

I

Bee. Sept. 10, 1301.

do

so far ns the stato was concerned, he si Id:
"I sco no occasion for the call of an extra-
ordinary grand Jury. The grand Jury now
in session competed of American citrons
will undoubtedly tako care of tho would-b- i
aasasslu and tho authorities of Erie county,
will for county, stnto and national prldo,
mako a vigorous prosecution. Unlrsi Gov-

ernor Odell is asked to Interfere 1 seo to
need of his calling an extra term or depu-
tizing an assistant attorney general to
prosecute."

Asked as to the enacting of legislation
against anarchists he said: "I have not
thought much on the matter. What has
disturbed me hJ:i been to llnrl a reuse.;: for
even anarchists to nttack a man llk Presi-
dent McKlnley. Here Is the ono country
where they are allowed perfect freedom
of speech. Here, as tho ruler, Is a mm
descended from farmer stock, self-mad- e.

Hero Is a man who has no fortune and no
insans other than that which ho may man-
age to novo out of his salary na president.
Probably many a worklngman In tho United
States today hns as largo nn amount of
real estate as Mr. McKlnley. In addition,
he Is a kindly disposed, Christian gentle-
man nnd In every great emergency In which
ho could act ho hus been a friend of tho
common people. Why should ho be shot at,
then, even by anarchists?"

When Mr. Roosevelt camo out of tho
Mllburn residence tonight n United State
military officer, Major Mann of tho local
post, shook hands with him.

"The last time I saw you," said Major
Mann, "wns In Cuba, Just after a tight you
took part In."

"Oh, yes," replied tho vice president. "I
romciabcr now. I am so gjad to boo you,
to glad," and thero wero reminiscences
with frequent handshakes.

ANARCHY DUE TO STINGINESS

l.nuk of I'm n it n Crlpplr Work nf
Seeret Service In KrcnltiK

It Down,

CINCINNATI. Sept. 10. Clyde M. Allen,
editor of tho International Police Journal,
organ at the National Organization of the
Chiefs of Police of tho United States and
Canada, said today;

"Tho fact that anarchy Is rampant In tho
United Statos today Is due to the parsimony
of the government. It Is a notorious fact
among pollco officers that tho socret service
department Is so badly handicapped by lack
of funds that It cannot even keep track of
counterfeiters, to say nothing of watching
anarchists. It Is one of tho most Important
and Mill neglected departments of tho gov-

ernment.
"Long before President McKlnley fell a

victim to an anarchist the mombcrs of tho
chiefs of pollco of tho association of the
United States and Canada realized tho ne-

cessity of suppressing anarchy. With that
In view It has been planned to ask tho next
session of congress to establish n national
bureau of Identification nt Wnshlngton, un-d- sr

tho supervision of tho government to
keep track of the movements of every an-

archist.
"Affiliations will bo had with Blmllar bu-

reaus In other countries, many of which
havo already requested such an Interchanges
of Information. Tho cnll for action by
Major Sylvester, president of tho associa-
tion, Is but a part of tho plan to bring all
tho police deportments of the United States,
Canada and tho world Into close touch.

"Tho next meeting of thu association, to
which tho chiefs of tho world will bo In-

vited and which promises to become an
anti-anarc- congress, has been called for
next May In Louisville."

CONFERS WITH ST. LOUIS REDS

Minimi Ooltliunii Held Sevrrnl SriKloim
DuiIiik tlip Time Mhr Wim

In tliut City.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 10. It has been learned
that Emma Goldman, the woman anarchist
leader, held olght conferences, last Fri-
day and Saturday with St. Louis anarchists
In tho saloon of Ernst Kurzenknabo at No.
201 South Third street. Mr. Kurzenknabo
says that Km ma Goldman camo hore Thurs-
day night directly from Cincinnati, where
she had made only n brief solourn. lie
says that she departed for Chicago Satur-
day night after still another conference
with St. Louts friends at Tony Faust's, but
says that sho may have left tho train be-

fore reaching Chicago.
Ono of tho two letters which Miss Gold-

man received nt tho St. Louis postoffice
Saturday was from' Now York, It con-

tained a check from a wholesale house
thero for which Miss Goldman Is traveling.

When Kmma Goldman camo Into tho ren-

dezvous Saturday morning Kurzenknabo
showed her tho nowspapera.rolating tho cir-
cumstances of President McKlnlcy'a shoot-
ing and stating that sho' was accused of
being Implicated In the crime, sho laughed
aloud, "f.ct's 'seo them provo' what thoy
allege," sho'iald. "I havo a notion to go
straight to ono of the newspaper offices,"
sho la quoted aa saying, "or to the pollco
nnd aBk them what they want of mo. I

may go to nuffalo and brnyo It through
there. Why. what can they do? They can
provo nnthlng?V

Tho pollco havo not yet been nblo to
Iccntq her.

KING EDWARD IS PLEASED

JjemU Mcnuniic nf IUiilipK to t'hontr
mi ( oikIIUiiu ot I'rcl-tleuf- n

llrnlth.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. A dally Inquiry

oud" an expression of satisfaction at the
president's progress toward recovery comes
to tho State department from King Edward.
This morning Ambassador Choaio cabled
that he had received nt London tho fol-
lowing telegram from the king:

"I rejoice to hear favorable accounts of
tho president's health. God grant that his
llfo may bo preserved."

Acting Secretary Adce, In response to this
message, cabled to Mr. Choate for the In-

formation of Kins Edward tbo latest bulle-
tin Issued by the preildent's physicians as
to his condition.
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HEAVY LOSS FUR SHORT LINE

Otnual Cffic?s of Company at a!t Lake

Dajtrojed by Tire.

REC0RD3 OF ENGINEER'S OfNCE GONE

With rnprn l)ptro cil on All tlio
IMhiin ror the Proiioifil Kti'ii-nlo- n

to I, on AhkvIok Uilo-nlo- ii

Wrecks llullillllK.

SALT LAKE Sept. 10. Tho two-tor- v

brick building extending from 21- - to
West Temple, stieel, in which were

located the general offices of th'o Oregon
Short Lino ratlwny, was completely de-

stroyed by lire early this moinltig.
Tho fire originated In the basement of the

Mine nnd Smelter Supply company occupy-

ing the weit bait of the ground floor.
Shortly nftor tho tlremcn arrived nn ex-

plosion of dynamite, a small quantity of
which was stored In tho bnecment, blew
out most of the south Willi nnd part of the
front of the building, four firemen being
cut by flying glass. Assistant Chief Mc-

Carthy was aeveroly injured. Tho explosion
wrecked the vault In tho chief engineer's
olllco of tho Short Lino rnllwny and nctrly
all the recprdn of tho road, Including tho
plans of tho new Salt Lake-Lo- a Angeles
extension wero lost.

For a time tho six-stor- y Dooley block to
the north and the now High school build
ing adjoining on tho west, wero In danger
of destruction, but tho lire wns llnnllv
gotten under control with but slight
damage to theso buildings. Tho loss will
probably approximate $2!i0,000. Tho Ore-
gon Short Line offico will bo moved into
the Dooley block temporarily.

It would bs lirnu!t for anyone outside
of the Short Line company to catlmnto what
It has lost In todny's flro. It had many
vnluablc records ntored In the dllfcrent
parti of the destroyed building,' upon which
money voluu could not bo placed. They were
recaids of tho company from Its beginning,
records which represented the eonmany'
entire history nnd holdings. There Is no
Insurance or money equivalent which can
replace this.

QUIZ EMMA GOLDMAN

(Continued from First Page.)

not know what to do when in legal difficu-
lties."

"What havo you dono to help hfm?" Cap-

tain Schuettlor asked.
"Well," nho answered slowly, "I hnve

been looking for men to go on their bonds,
providing tho courts would allow us to
furnish them."

"Why did you deny your Identity?" the
captain pursued.

"Oh, ns to that, I was not quite ready to
show myself; uiy frlcuda wero still in Jail
nml I wanted to do something for them.
However, you've got me, but whnt la thero
to It? They had me once In New York

I quoted Cardinal Manning, who said
'Necessity knows no law,' but what good
did that do them?"

Kiumih l.lttlo of CV.oIkomz.

"Do you know that yoatr words aro what
Cr.olgosz claims stirred him o shoot tho
president?" sho wus nsked.

"I do not; I never advocated violence I
scarcely knew tho man. I was leaving for
Ilochestor, via nuffalo, whon Czolgosz had
n few words with mo. Ho said bo had
heard me lecturo nt some memorial hall In
Cleveland last May and that- - ho wanted to
know me. Ho 'said he knew I was Ih Chi-

cago and looked mo up. I scarcely remem-
ber anything about him save that his com-

plexion was ll.iht.
"Thon how do you know that this man ts

the ono who tried to kill tho president?"
"Oh," with n shrug of the shoulders, "I

guessed that from what tho uowspapers
say;"

"What did you think when you heard that
an nttempt to kill tho president had been
mado?" tho wgmnn wns nsked.

With n wave of her hands and another
shrug of tho shoulders, 3he replied dis-

dainfully: "I thought, 'Oh, the fool.' "
Tho prisoner's manner thus far had been

growing moro ond moro excited, although
khe madean evident effprt to control her-
self. In this she finally succeeded and
launched Into a discourse on the teachings
of anarchy. She declared that anarchy did
not toach men to do the act which has mado
Czolgosz despised nnd hated tho world
over. "Wo work against the system, and
education Is our watchword," sho said.

"It v,as early last July whon I camo to
Chicago to visit the Isaak family," hIio con-

tinued In ouswer to Interrogations con-
cerning hor whereabouts recently. "On tho
night of July 12 Mr. Isaak was out of the
house. Tho bell rang and I went to tho
door. Tho man whom, I learn through uewa-pape- rs

was Czolgosz, stood there. Ho said
he wnntcd to seo me. I was about to catch
tho Nickel Plato train, as I nnd Mr. Isaak's
daughters wero nbout to go to Ilochestor.
Ho camo to the Rock Island depot,
but I was so busy taking leave of my
friends that I scarcely noticed him, It
was not a time when ono would want to
tpake new friends. At tho depot I had the
few words with him of which I havo told
you. That was all thero ever was botwoen
us."

(.'oiifpMKra tier t'ult,
"I am nn anarchist a student of so-

ciology, but nothing In anything I ever said
to Leon Czolgosz knowingly could have led
him to do the act which startled everybody
Friday."

"Nit oven In your lectures?" she was
asked. "Ho says your- words set his brain
on flro."

"Am I accountable because somo crack-braine- d

porso:i puts a wrong construction
on my words? Leon Czolgosz, I am con-
vinced, planned the deed unaided and en-
tirely nlone. Thero Is no anarchist ring
which would help him. There may ,bo an-

archists who would murder, there are also
men In ovory walk of life who omotimes
feel the Impulse to kill. I (ro not know-surely- ,

but I think Czolgosz wns ono of
thoso down-trodde- n men who see nil tho
mUery which the rich Inflict on tho poor,
who think of It. who brood over It, and
then, In despair, resolve to strlko n great
blow, ns they think, for the good of their
fellow men., tlut that Is not anarchy."

"Czolgosz" tho Russian woman pro-
nounced tho nano with the grcatost ease
"Czolgosz mny have been inspired by roe,
hut If he wns he took tho wrong wny of
showing It."

Ourlng tho Interview Walter Nowak, who
says that he Is the Buffalo man who Identi-
fied Czolgosz, asked Miss Goldman f she
boarded with a family of tho namo of Men-
del while in Cleveland. Miss Goldman

In the negative; sho declared that
sho had stayed at the Hollenden under nn
assumed name ko that the reporters would
not bother her.

Miss Goldman's nrrcst was In answer to
a request sent to the various pollco chiefs
of the country from tluffalo. Chief O'Neill
telegraphed Chief Hull of his capture and
will hold the prisoner until tho Duflalo po-

lice tako charge of her.
Later in the day Miss Goldman was In-

tel vlawed In the woman's annex at tho o

stntlon by an Associated Press re-
porter pud a stenographic report taken,
Mlsi Goldman said-

"I feel eura that the police urn helidng
us moro than I could do n ten years. They
are making njuro anarchists than the most
prominent people connected with the an-

archist cause could make p ten years. If

they will only continue I shall bo verv
grateful; they will savn me lots of work."

Asked If sho had been on the down town
streets, before her nrrcft she nnswtred:
'Certainly I have. 1 have been shopping --

havo been In restaurants, In fact I passed
tho city hall several times. The police
knew positively that I waa coming," she
continued, "becauso I wrote on K'Ulay froni
St. Louis that I was coming, both to Mr.
Havel and to Mr. Norrls that I would ronio
Sundny It 1 got through Sunday, and I

would telegraph them the hour of my ar-
rival. And I uald It I did not come on Sun-
day 1 would surely come on Monday or
Tuesday. These letters they must hao aeon
at 61.1 Carroll avenue."

"What do you think of your own nrrcst?,"
she was nsked.

Sin lie l.o nf tlir Hit; mil rlii-t- ,

"If I told you," she replied, "It would
look somewhat conceited, and I ccrtnlnlv
would not like to be guilty of that. Not
only my nrrcst, but the others, smack of
the Hnymarket. Tho pollco nre very mush
In disrepute nil over the 'ountry nnd they
wish to do something .to clenr themselves,
They nre trying to mnke it nr. anarchist
plot; If they wish to make up n case they
may succeed."

Referring to the attempt on the llfo of
tho prosldent, Miss Goldman said:

"It Is a dirty trick to charge In the news-
paper reports that It was the result of an
anarcht3t plot. Mark Hantia has been tho
ruler of this country, not McKlnley, Mc-

Klnley lino been the most Insignificant ruler
that this country has over had. He has
neither wit nor Intelligence, but ho Js a
tool In the hnnds of Mark Hannn. Other
presidents havo had n heart, or something,
but this poor fellow God forgive him, slnco
he knows nothing Is a tool In tho hands
of tho wealthy, nnd it seems very remark-nbl- o

for Mnrk Hannn to say that he wan
notified of n plot for his assassination. I

think McKlnley too Inslgntllcnnt for such a
thing."

"What man In the United States, In your
opinion, Is of sumeiont Importance to war
rant n plot? sho wns naked.

"I am not In u position to say," replied
Miss Goldman, "who ought to be killed.
Tho monopolists and wealthy of this coun
try nre responsible for tho existence of n
Czolgosz. Imperialism would not grow In
this country If the liberties of tho people
wero not trampled under foot; there would
hnve been no violence."

Mic Won Id llrli OoIkii".
Referring to tho would-b- e nssnssln, Miss'

Ooldmnn said: "'I feel that the man Is ono
of thoso unfortunntes who him been driven
by despair and mlsory to commit tho deed.
I feel very deeply with him as an Individual
as I would feel with anybody who suffer,
if I had means I would help him ns much
ns I rould. I would seo that ho had counsel
nnd thnt Justlco wns dono him."

Although tho wholo world wnltcd eagerly
Friday nfternoon for tho bulletins from tho
president's bedside, Miss Goldman did not
enro enough nbout the roport that ho had
been shot, which sho heard newsboys shout-
ing, to buy n paper. It wns Saturday noon
before her interest was sufficiently nroused
to causo her to buy a newspaper containing
the story. Sho was moro Interested In the
nrrcst of tho Chicago anarchists than lu the
president's condition. When nsked why
she did not appear beforo tho pollco when
sho learned that sho was wanted, Miss
Goldman said:

"For reasons of my own I did not mako
myself known. I llko to fool tho poltco
when I can. The very fact that I came to
Chicago shows that I had no Intention of
hiding myself. If I had wanted to I would
havo been able to go from St. Louis to
Canada, and then, they would have looked
for mo a long tlmo. I carae. hore especially
to be on the 'soot when 1 saw the ncrpsal'tv
of announcing myself to the pollco apd nlso.
io uo nDie 10 nein, air. isaau and nts family,
they being among the anarchists arrested.
If the pollco were nble. to connect mo with
tho nttack on the president 1 wbb ready to
glvo myself up.

"When 1 arrived in Chicago I went to a
hotel nnd registered under nn assumed
nnmo. Lnter I went to thn lmmn of r n
Norrls, whom I hnve known (n n business
wny for nbout a year. As far as I know he
Is not an anarchist, but ho saw no reason
why one Individual should not glvo fhcltor
to another In this land of tho free, and ho
did It."

Ilrr Opinion of tlic Klinotluu.
Asked If she thought Czolgosz's net wna

pralsowortliy from her viewpoint, she an- -
swered:

"I am not In ? position to say whether It
was good or bad. It Is bad for the man who
attempted to do it. I am not In his boots
ond know nothing about It. What' I don't
seo Is why they would mako moro fuss
about tho president than anybody else.
Everybody Is equal."

"Ilut somo men rlso above the equality
of birth," a reporter suggested. ' "Wo aro
all Interested In tho mon whom wo hdvo
made our chief."

"I do not think" that men put him In his
office; I think that money put him In lite
offlce."

In reference to Czolgosz's alleged state-
ment that ho was Inspired by the lecture of
Miss Goldman's In Cleveland the prisoner;
sam: as I have repeatedly said, It Is fool-
ish to think that this man would claim that
he did that deed nlone nnd unaided, and nt
tho same tlmo claim that I inspired him.
If ho had accomplices nnd still claims that
ho wns acting alone, do you think ho would
havo singled mo out ns the only friend ho
would not protect by assuming untlro re-
sponsibility? Ho may bavo beard me In
Clcvolnnd, for I lectured thero twice May 6
last.

"As to ray arrest. If tho noli
a few minutes longer thoy would havo saved
tnomsoivcs tho troiihlo and the glory. I
wns about to glvp myself up; I would havo
done so last nlcht hart I not hml II UAl'iicn
headache. I decided thnt I would go this
morning and give myself up. When Can-tai- n

Schuottler camo out to arrest mo he
found mo dressing, and I had a llttlo fun
with him, as I have told you before."

"I was born In St. Petersburg, Russia,
thirty-tw- o years ago; I came to this conn-tr- y

with my sister, who Is now In Roohos- -

MUSCULAR 1'ASTOK.

MtiaclcN II it il t I'll li Coiiiiiinii Smart
lliil.lt.

"For years I havo not been able to drink
coffee, as It made mo very nervous and gave
me n headache. No ono loved coffee niqro
than I nnd It was a severo trial to abandon
Its use. Nearly, three years ago I saw
Postum Cereal Coffee advertised and con-
cluded to try it.

"I have beon so well pleased with It and
Its healthful offcJts thnt I have used It
ever since,, I carry packages wltli me
when I vlblt other places.

"When I began to drink i'ostum, my
muscles wero flahby, ns my habits ore se-
dentary, but for tho pnt two years my
muscles havo br.cn hard nnd I never felt
stronger In my life than I do now at sixty
ycare of ngo, ond I attribute my otrcngth
of muscle to constant uso of Postum. I
drink It throe times n day. I feel so en-

thusiastic about Postum that I cannot rec-

ommend It too highly wherover I go.
Wishing you groat success, yours truly,"
Rev. A. P. Moore, 171 Rhode Islnnd St.,
IJuffalb, N. V.

Tho reason Postum builds up tho human
body to n prime condition of health, Is tb.it
when roffee la left off, the drug efferts of
tho poison disappear and the elements in
Postum unite with albumen of the food lo
make gray matter and refill the dcllcato
nerve centers all over the body and In the
brain. This sets uo n perfect condition
of nerve health, and the result Is that the
entire body feela tbo effect of It.

ttr, sixteen years ngo. I rpenk Russian.
German, French nnd English. I enme from
tho middle class in Rtirsln, but my heart

with the poor nnd down-
trodden. The Injustice of tho Havmarket
prosecution made an anarchist of me. I

have tnught tho crevd of nnarchy ever
slnco."

Jin or IliirrUoti Intfrrnti'it.
Hio chiefs officj was ciowded while Miss

Goldman talked. Mayor Harrison was an
Interested auditor.

At n conference t'lls afternoon the cltv
authorities resolved to continue to hold
lsanks nnd other alleged nnarcbitts under
at rest here without ball.

"I'm afrnf'i 1 ennnot help Ibem now," said
Miss Goldman when tho news wns brought
to her.

A incsago from Chief Dull of fluffnto to
Chief of Detectives Colleran nvicrts that
'zolgosz was In Chicago Augcst IS In com-

pany' with Emma Goldman and Abraham
Itnnkr.

Isaaka and Miss Goldman deny the as-

sertion. They claim that thoy taw him last
on July 12. This discrepancy In the stories
is now 'one of the chief points whtoh tho
police nre trying to solve, They adhere to
tho theory-tha- t the attack on tho president
who the result of n plot nnd that' they be-

lieve the plot was hatched In tho west,
When the Interviews wore over Captain
I.nko Collcran, chief of detectives, served
a warrant upon Miss Goldman, charging her
with conspiracy, to murder- the president
Tho wnrrnut was sworn to by Cnptnln CoN
Irran.
Otlirr Allrucil .tinrehMn Arrrnlrit.

it gives ns her Abraham
Itnnks, Mnurlno Isanks, Maurice Isanks,
Clemcnce Pfeutzer, lllppnlltc Havel, Henry
Travagllo, Alfred Schneider. Julia Mechame.
Mario lsauks and Mario Is.uiks, Jr. Thev
were arrested somo days ngo. Tho womn
wero allowed to go, but the men were held
without ball and nre now In Jail.

11 li tho opinion of several Inwyers that
Miss Goldman ennnot bo extradited for trial
In New York unless, Bho nnd Czolgosz nre
chnrged with an offense under the fcdcrnl
statutes. Tho puggestlon thnt the would-l-

ne.sa.ssln must be tried under the stnto laws
of New York for nssnult with intent to
kill would, It Is snld, prccludo tho possi-
bility of MUs Goldmnn's being cxtrndlted
ns an necessory before tho fact', as her al-
leged Incendiary statements were not made
In New York and nho Is not a fugitive from
Justlco from that state. It is said, however,
that sho ond Czolgoaz might be chnrged
with nn offenso under section C503 of the
fcd'ernl atntutes which fixes n ten-ye- ar term
of Imprisonment nnd n $3,000 flno for two or
moro porsons who conspire to Injure nny
citizen In tho exercise of nny rights secured
to him by tho constitution nnd lnws of tho
United States. The enforcement ' of this
statuto ngainst Mis Goldman and Leon
Czolgosz would, it Is said, permit of the
former's extradition from nny state.

Ilt'r llont Ih Strrntt'il.
Charles O. Norrls, at whose homo Miss

Goldman was taken into custody, and who
was later arrested, Is not the typo of man
generally addressed with tho word anarch-1s- t.

Ho Is well built, good looking, mon
dressy In nppenrnnco nnd Is decidedly In-

telligent. Ho has po occupation at present,
but has been n clerk nnd wns recently In
tho insurance business. He Is n Canadian
by birth, but bus become a citizen of this
country. When questioned by one of thr
police officers, Norrls disclaimed any
knowledge of nny plot to assassinate the
president and ald that ho knew noth'ng
whatever of Czolgosz. When asked how
Miss Goldman came to1 be on inmate of' hla
plaOc, ho replied that ho had, on a previous
occasion, Invited her to mako her homo
thero whenever sho was In Chicago.

In reply to further questions ho said that
ho had attended Miss Goldman's lectures
moroly to tudy anarchists from a sociolog-
ical, standpoint. Wishing to know more of
Miss Goldman, ho sought her acquaintance
merely .bocauso hi wished fuithcr
knowledge of tho principles she prpfesjed.

Tnlf Tun Odd to llrlli-vc- .

When she cam6 to your houso thlit time,
did you not' know that sho was wanted by
tho pollco?" demanded Chief O'Neill. '

"Yes."
"Then why did you not Inform tho po-

lice?"
"Well," said he, "whon sho came to tho

houso sho said that she had como hero to
surrender herself to tho Chicago pa.l-- a

and I supposed sho would do bo whon Hho
got ready."

"Don't you know," asked the chief, "that
slip was not going io surrender to the

Don't you know that she was g

to leave Chicago?"
"Sho told mo sho wns going to give her-

self up and 1 had no reason to doubt her."
"I don't beliovo one word he says," said

tho chief, ns Norrls was being led away.
"The woman wns nrpnnrlnir to run mvnv
nnd of course thin fellow must hr.vo known
of It. I shall hold hln In custody nnd havo
him indicted for 'conspiracy to kill thn
prcsldcut."

Mht Mil lion vor.
In tho Sheffield avenue flat rented by

Norrls nnd in which Miss Goldman was
lived P. Norrls, a brother: Mrs.

Stella Tborndale, Rnwcna Thnrnilalc, a
llttlo girl, daughter of Mrs. Thorndnlc, and
P. 0. Verrnll, all of them friends of MIej
Ooldmnn. Tho pollco kept watch on the
flat nil evening, with the Intention of nr
resting any of the lnmntcr. should they np
pear.

It waa through r telegram sent by !lss
Gojdman to Abcrt II. Verrnll, n brqthor of
P. 0. Verrnll, that the police flrn.got on
tho trail oi Miss Goldman. Albert H. Ver
rnll resides at 68 Oakdale nvenue nnd Satur
day n .telegrnm' wns delivered at liH bouse
fiom MUs Goldman asking If It was truo
that tho IfjAnk family, had heen arrested.
She had been tho story In the papers, Miss
Moiumaii saui, nut rim not believe it. A
reply yas sent aasurlng her that (he family
was in custody and a reply wac received
from Miss Goldman saying (hat bIio would
bo In tho clfy on the following day. Miss
Goldman's telcgrnms are said to have been
dated In St. Louis, but this Is not certain.

Information of the exchange of telegrams
was secured by the police and a waluh was
set on thr premises at CS Oakdalo nvenue;
At about S:S0 Sunday night a woman nn
sw'erlng tho description of Miss Goldman
called at the house. Not gaining admission
by tho front door sho went around to tha
alrto and was In the house nearly an hour.
Sho was shadowed from thero to the Norrls
flat on Sheffield avenue.

HABEAS ,CORPUS FOR THE NINE

Aniillrntloii to llo .Unite Toiln In lie.
huir of Aiiiirt'ltlMN (Jlilcniio

l HllllllllH.

CHICAGO, Sopt. 10. An application wli
bp' made tomorrow for a writ nf habeni
corpus in behalf of tho nlno nnnrclilsts now
under' nrrcst", charged' with eonBplrncy to
murder President McKlnley. Thn name rf
Kmma Goldman also nrpbably . will bo In-

cluded in the petition.
Shculd tho' application for a writ ba suc-

cessful It will probablybo mado returnable
Thursday morning, at which time all the
defendants would be brought Into court.

In the evidence which cm he produ od lo
hold the prisoners It Is said tho Chicago
pollco have tho following telegrnm from the
Iluffaln chief nf pollco:

CaolgOM wim In tiilcnso Augii't IS. In
company of Kmma Ooldmnn urn) Abnim
Isnnk at Isuuk'H nfllce.

The Chicago police do. not know on what
evidence this statement Ih based, but take
It for granted that It Is a p:jrt of the con-

fession of Czolgosz. The dc islon to report
to habeas corpus wbh rea'-hi"- af'c irany
efforts bail been mado to Induce th author-
ities to release the prisoners on ball,

t

BAKER ISSUES MANDAMUS

Orden tho Comity Ol'erk to Cril an Election
for Commissifier.

GERRYMANDER SCHEME A FAILURE

Court llrfne to A little l the Kinlini-''U- t
I'liin In l.cKlalutc Cnninili-kIiiii- it

llnrte Out of
Olllcc.

Judgo Ilaker yesterday granted the
petition bf Victor Roecwatcr for it per-
emptory writ of mandamus against County
Cleik Havtrly to compel him lo make hU
election proclamation call for an election ot

county commissioner in the First er

district. ThU action wns tnken
after hearing counsel on both aidea.

Hi nrrlvliig ,u his dccUlon Judge linker
ald: "Tbo tcUiMrletlnR of the, county

cannot take effect until t)io 1st of Janu-
ary, but It Is, necessary nt this tlmo lo
determine lu which of tho mw districts u
vacancy will occur at that time so that
an election, may take place In the proper
district. The changlug of a district must
bo the net of taking from and adding to
Its territory, nnd not the act of cbauglug
Its ,uamc. or number. Tho number tho dis-

trict bears beforo nnd after - its chnngo
Is Immaterial. I question tho right of the
county commissioners to change tho num-
ber of a district; tho only thlug they have
the right to change ts tbo territory of the
district.

"To tako (torn and add io tho territory
thcru must bo a starting point, a ceiiti.il
point to bo taken an the nucleus of thu
now district. Now In the cisc of tho old
First district, which was composed of tho
Second. Fourth and Seventh wards, whero
must the commissioners begin when they
como to chango It? Is thero nny renson
for taking nny particular part of tho dis
trict ns tho nucleus for the new or changed
district? I think thero Is.

Himv to iiium niKtrleiM.
"Tho board' hns no right to legislate n

commissioner out of his district nnd for
thnt renson it must take the domicile of
the commissioner na the starting point in
making up the territory for the new dis-
trict. In the cane of the old First dis-

trict, therefore1, tho Second ward, wherein
Is tiio domlclln of Commissioner Hartc,
must bo taken as the territory to form the
nucleus or mo new mstrtct. wnen from
this' central or starting point tho Fourth
and Seventh wnrds aro taken nwny and to
It .the First and Third wards are added, we
havo tho newly-forme- d district, but It Is
In .fact still the First district, nlthough
tho cbmralssloncra bnvo changed Its number.
Tho number, as I said before, Is Immaterial.

"Mr. Harto has not moved hla domicile
from tho district and tho county board
canbot move the district from his domicile,
nor has it. It has simply taken from and
ndded territory to .tho commissioner's home
ward, nnd Mr. Harto remains aa tbo com-
missioner of tho district In which ho re-
sides. It is truo that tho chango placed
the resident ward of Mr. Connolly In the
antno district, but na the chango does not
go into effect lntll tho first of the year,
when Mr. Connolly's term of offico will
havo expired, It cannot affect him.

"Therefore, as it appears that thero will
bo no vacancy In 'tho changed First dis-
trict, now called th'o Second district, on the
first of tho year, (hero will bo no reason
for an election In that district. There will
bo a vncancy, However, In tho district now
oalldd tho First, which Is composed of the
Fourth, Seventh .and Eighth wards, and I
shall order the routily clerk to call for an

I.. fin, ',

How the Mutter. Wn I'rrmmted.
Tho petition recites the action of tho

Hoard of County Commissioners In 1U
recent ' gerrymandering resolution redls-trictln- g

tbo county nnd Its attempt to foroo
the election of commissioners In the Second
nnd Fourth dlstrlcta, leaving the First dis-

trict, consisting of tho Fourth, Seventh
and Btfiith wnrdr., entirely unrepresented
on the board. The petition further sets up
thnt County Clerk Haverly In preparing to
and will follow the directions of the board's
resolution nnd baa commenced his election
proclamation, unless n mandamus Issues
to compel him to call for an election In the
First district.

Attorney N. 0. Pratt, representing tho
petitioner, argued thnt aa both Commls-sioner- a

Connolly. and Harto reside In tho
new Second district, a portion of which
participated In the election of each of thorn,
there will be no vacancy In that district
on January 1, 1902, at which time tho term
of Commissioner Connolly will expire, ns
Commissioner Hartc will havo yet two moio
years of the term for which bo was olectcd
to serve.

Mr. Fratt contended that thero will bo a
vacancy" on tho' board in the first commls-- '
sioner district, which is composed of the
Fourth, Seventh and Klghth wards, to be
filled at the general election In November.
County Attorney Dunn and C. J. Smyth ap-

peared In opposition to the Issuanco of the
writ, nnd ach of them presented un argu-

ment to tbo court. Mr. Shields argued that
Commissioner Harte must continue to rep-

resent the district from which ho was
elected, viz., tho First district, until the
end of his term, and therefore no election
of a commissioner In that district could be
had until November, 1003.

Mr. Dunn amplified the argument mado ny

Mr. Shields, but Mr. Smyth took the broader
ground that the commissioner districts ex-

ist niecly for purposes of election ami a

commltslcner represents "the entire county

nnd not a particular district.

,Jlve !ll Mfe fur llln I'lMjninle,
ST. LOl'IH, Sept. 10. Twelve-year-ol- d

Mlko 'cllnkl lost his llfo today In mxylng
that of Joo Czrwliukl. a pl'lVr
mate. A live wlro hml fallen In tlif witli-wn- y

of Joe, who wa nbout to nick it H)
when Mlkn rushed forwurd nnd knocked
him out from bin, path, receiving the fatal
cbargo through hla hand.

Curse
-- OF-

DRINK
CURKD HY.

White Ribbon Remedy
Cuii lie hIvi-i- i In liltiNx of AViiIrr, Trti

''fir (JiifTvn ivltlionl I'i tlcn t'
Knnu leilur.

White Hlbtion Remedy will cure or destroy
the diseased npiictlte for ijlehol.c Hilmu- -

Inebrlato. "u tippler," aoclal drinker or I

llllinKuni. J IIImnmi;" ""'"".."'"T,,"
ail onpctlt. for niCOUOUO n(uuia mm ums
IVliltn ItM. linn iiomedy.
Undomed ' Sln,ilfr nf '.!. T.I.

Mrs. Moorei fiupcrlnteiirirni or ino
Womauts Christian Tinipi-rnuc- n un a".
writes: "I have testcil wiuio vn'iiun
Remedy on very obstlnnto druiikar.fH ami
tho-our- es havu brVn niany.Iti naii) caeca
tho Remedy waa given ui,
fully recommend and endoroo WW o Rib-
bon Remedy. Member. f. our Union aro.
delighted to lllld n practltui ami economical
treatment to mu " ...iv.vf

Mra. West, president of the Woman's
c kJ.,H,.i, T.,m,.r:illcu I'lllotl. StlltCM: "1
Know of no many people redeemed from tin,
curse of drink by tho use of White Ribbon
Remedy tbut I cariuatly request you to glvo
it u trial. Kor saio by drtuglxla every-wher- e,

or by mall. 1 Trial package fno
by writing or calling on lr. , M.
Tim un I (for years Secretary of thn
Woman a Chrldtfan Temperance 1'nlmit,
IMK Ticniiinl M., Ilnnliui. lii. Hold ,n
Omaha bv Charles Jl Schacfcr, Jith and
Chleaiig streets.

TO SAVE MEY
.Provident People Shouiti'Hasten

to Take Advantage of

fep&'s Clearing-Ou- t Sale of

Good Pianos Returned

from country Agents,

The Best and Oldest Makes of Pianos

Are Being Sold tor Less Money

Than Is Usually Asked for
Unknown Makes,

IT WILL PAY TO INVESTIGATE,

Wllf.you have to buy a piano pooh?

Have you promised your wife, daughter
or ton atr Instrument? If you,havo now la

tbo tlmo ti buy, while wo nro closing out
thoso planoa returned from country amenta.

Thty must go and jou might Just iib well
Improve tho opportunity and' buy a good

standard mako ntitho greatly reduced pricee.
we aro now making.

Tho vorld knpws no better pianos than
tho Knnbe, Kimball,. Kranlch & Hach and
Hnllct & Davis.

Any plnno In this stack will bo sold nt
from to one-ha-lf off price and
on easy monthly payments.

Or do you wnnt a good serviceable plan!)
with good tono ond action but plain cnte
In thcsL wo have a number of makes in all
varieties of cases, somo na low na MIS and
nono higher than $193 J5 monthly payment

will buy them.
Then, again, wo havo sovcral slightly used,

pianos and como that havo been rented out.

a short time. These you get dfrt cheap and
on terms only equal to rent.

All tho balnncc of organs will bo closed

out at ridiculously low prices and on terms
of J I per month. Somo organs as low as (i;
tho very finest mado for only $6J.

THIS IS YOUR PIANO OU ORGAN OP-

PORTUNITY.
' v

,

If you miss It you havo yourself only .to
blame. '

A word to tho wlso Is sulllelcnt.
A. HOSPE.

1513-151- .' Douglas Street.

DR. McCREW (Age.52)

SPECIALIST!HcnrN, nml DlHiiriliM'N or .Urn Only--- lT'ir' oxpcrU'iii'i., in uur In.
Oninlui.
VARIftnPEI E cured In lesa Hum 10 days,.
VHnluUUl.LL without cutting. Hydrocele
QVDUII IC and nil Wood DUeuica cured'OirniLlO for life, All breaking out and.
signs of the dlsennc disappear at once.
HiCP 0(1 mm casca cured of nervousUVtn IUUUU debility, loss of vitality
ind all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Stricture. Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
cuses.
Ciiri'n Ciiiuriinleeil, ('iinnultiitloii free,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. 1'. O. Un 7CC. Otlleo

over l!15 South llth street, between Farnaru
and Douglas gts., OMAHA, NKI5.

. . s
CO QK Uuffalo and return cn ncv)3JJ on sale Hept 1 Oi 03
CI I 111 Murrain ami return ei indllilU on aale Sept, s to 12 OllilU
Vi'i fill urfaio aim Kcturn (iO fC$10, UU on saio dally dlu.UO
CC tffi Cleveland and return fL' oil
OOiOU un sale Sept. f to U' OUiOU
IP 'J ,Si w York City and re- - tf'JI
001 turn, on sale daily 001

The above rates via the Wabaati
frmr Chicago. Kor tho U A, It.

at Cleveland, O., have your
tickets read via the Vvotiusli to De-
troit and thence via the D, u. .N'uv.
Co,, to Cleveland, a beautiful trip
acriun. l.aku Uile. Tbo Wau.isti runs
on own tracka from Kaunas City,
Hi. I.auU nnd Chicauo to Ilurfnlo.
Mary special rate will bo given dur-
ing tho Hummer months. Stopovers
allowed on all ttckoia at Niagara 1nll.f.

15e.uro your tickets rend vlaVtbo
WAHAHII itouTK, ratca. roiu-tr- s

and other information, call on
your nearest ticket agent or wrlto
llnrr IS. Aioorcs, uenl, Agent, I'asi.
IV'pt,, Omalm, Neb., or C. H. Crano,
li. 1'. i T, .A., t)U JvOUlS, MO.

A5IUUMI'NTH.

BOYD'S fHEftTfiyJrM?r.
Toillslit and tomorrow lllght, J.Ciiarle.t

irrolimanV
,. i it i vrni'ic i!iiiiitv.

Direct from the Krnpire Theater. New York,
In Henry Arthur Jones', grfu t play,
nil wrti . uaraf'a uf-- HWNh

fast and production. Hie uniwi. ,ln
rciMiPCl nH at Hip Kinplro Theater, N. V.

Prices: Kntlro lower door, f I fA exco
Ural 3 rowH, llrat 'J rows billions, Jl.i:imbincn front balcony, 41", rear b.ilcuuy, 7au;

'
Sutiiiay and Monday. Sept. 15 Hll'l II),

MATI1KW8 AND UUI.OUR.

iTROCADERO
HLMIAV TINMI5, M-jll- i jr..

.lA'l'.'.MmJr'i'O.
All-H- "Ho- - Laid sriiHon's nuiiiilur piii eB .

"Hmokn If You Hjieclul ladlttu m
line during thin ciwiKomeul-Orial- nal uv
turi-- during

BASE BALL
Omalm vs. Kansas City

hKl'Tr.MIIKIl IH-!.- U. -

Vllitnu fitll-- 1'urk.
Uame called at 3,15.


